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NITROUS EXPRESS, INC 
5411 Seymour Hwy 

Wichita Falls, TX 76310 
Phone: (940) 767-7694 

Fax: (940) 767-7697 
Toll free (888) 463-2781 

www.nitrousexpress.com 
 

Intakes and accessories should be sent freight prepaid to the address above along with this form. NX 
will do its best to install all custom plumbing with maximum clearance for any accessories (fuel rails, 
injectors, fuel lines, throttle linkage, distributor, etc.), however no clearance guarantee can be offered 
for any accessories not provided at the time of plumbing. To guarantee adequate clearances, all 
accessories must be furnished when your manifold is shipped to NX. No exceptions. Oily intakes will 
be charged a cleaning fee 
 
 

Direct Port Nitrous and Direct Port Water Methanol Systems 
Includes drilling and tapping the intake runners, installing nozzles, bending hard lines, installing 
solenoids and leak checking the system.  
 
8 Cylinder - $400 per stage 
6 Cylinder - $350 per stage 
4 Cylinder - $300 per stage  
 
Welding nozzle bungs on intakes - $200 per 8 bungs 
 

 
 

Installing custom spray bars in your intake manifold 
Standard plenum spray bar installation includes straight nitrous/fuel bars with the fuel fittings on the 
front and the nitrous fittings on the back.  Single bars are $300 per stage and dual bars are $400 per 
stage.    
 
Additional charges:  
Installations requiring bent bars - $25 per bent bar 
Fabricating center supports (required for spray bars over 6 inches long) - $25 per support 
 

 
 

Hidden Systems 
Hidden systems are billed by the hour. Just give us a call to discuss you application and concealed 
options.  

 
 
 

Custom Flowing Services 
Off the shelf NX nitrous systems include a jet sheet that represents the average of many flow tests 
which results in very accurate jetting without the expense of custom flowing each nitrous system. We 
offer custom flowing services for customers who have a unique combination of parts or who want 
exact flow data on their specific components. Using a state of the art flow bench, we flow nitrous and 
fuel through your nitrous system and provide a comprehensive jet sheet with flow data in pounds per 
hour. We also provide fuel pressures required to achieve varying nitrous to fuel ratios ranging from 
rich to lean.  Custom flowing services are $400 per stage for Dry systems and $500 per stage for Wet 
systems (Includes up to 4 horsepower settings per stage). 

http://www.nitrousexpress.com/
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Name ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Shipping Address (no P.O. boxes) _____________________________________ Apt / suite _______ 

City ____________________________________________________ ST_____ Zip ______________ 

Telephone ___________________________________ Cell _________________________________  

E-Mail ___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Items being sent to NX 
Part 
Number 

Description Quantity  Requested service 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 
Special Instructions 
 
 
 
Do you want the standard jet pack or do you want your system custom flowed? ____________  
 
What nitrous horsepower range would you like?  
First stage ______________ Second Stage ____________ Third stage __________________ 
 
Do you plan to run the nitrous system on gasoline, E-85, or alcohol? ____________________ 
 
How would you like your product shipped back to you?      Ground     2 day air    Next day air 

Do you want your returned shipment insured? If so, what dollar amount? ________________ 

 
Payment information 

Credit / debit card type (circle one)   Visa   MasterCard   Discover   American Express   

Credit Card Number ____________________________________ Expiration Date_________  

3 or 4 digit Security code____ Name on card _______________________________________ 

Billing Address ______________________________________ Apt / suite _______________ 

City ________________________________________ ST_____  Zip ____________ 

 
I authorize Nitrous Express to repair and /or replace the returned products as needed. I furthermore 
authorize Nitrous Express to apply charges for parts, labor and freight as needed.    
 
 
Signature _____________________________________     Date ____________________  
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